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4809 Cot!4 (co-Operation) : MANAGEMENT OF CO-oPERATIVES

Timc 3 Horrs Max. llarks:4o

PART - A

Answer all questions Each car es '/, mark.

1. The Nalona evel agency 1or provdlng Jinancia assistance at conc€ssonaL
interest rales under varous credit schemes lo beneiiciarles belonging lo
Scheduled Casles is

2 What does HANTEX siandslor?

3. Name the Apex co-operallve sociely engaged in lhe markel ng ol Rubber in

4. Name the consolidated Statemenl oi the applications ol lhe members oi the
co-operalve sociely indlcaling lhe crcdil requiremenls iorlhe agrcu lura
operatlons. (h*4=21

PART -B
Answer any lour queslons Each ca.ries one mark

5. What is'CESS FUND ?

6. Name lhe Commlttee whch recommended the lormaiion of NABAFD

7. Expand 'CONSU MEF FED'

8. Expain Co operative Townsh p

9 Which is the Nalional Leve apex oQanization
Agricultural produce in lnda ?

10. Whal ls Debenture nederirotion Fund ?
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PART - C

Answerany six queslions (not exceed one page). Each queslon carries

11. Wrile ashon nole on CAI4PCO.

1 2. what do you mean by 'Link ng ol Credit wllh rMarkeling' ?

13. Whar are lhe dilierent source ol lund oi HOUSEFED' ?

r4. Explain 'Trade Deposil

15. Whal do you mea. by Cornposile Loan Scheme' ?

16. What are lhe objeclives ot COIFFED' ?

17. Whal are the vaioLrs lypes or loans given by Ulban Co'operative Banks ?

18. Elucidate lhe objeclives ot D stict Wholesale Co opelallve Slores (3x6=18)

PABT - D

Answerany lwo queslons. AnswershoLr d not exceed four pages each. Each
queslion carries eighl marks each.

19. Explain the obiectives and iunciions ol NAFED.

20. what are lhe objecl ves oi Pr mary Agricullu ral Credll Societies ?'

21 . Explain the objeciives ol diary Co-operatives and iealures and lunctions ol
APCOS. (2:8=16)


